ModificationTimestamp (OpenHouse) Field

Field Name (Standard Name): ModificationTimestamp

Definition (May contain rules that must be observed)
The transactional timestamp automatically recorded by the MLS system representing the date/time the Open House was last modified.

Group: OpenHouse Resource
Simple Data Type: Timestamp

Suggested Maximum Length: 27

Synonym(s): ModificationDateTime, DateTimeModified, ModDate, DateMod, UpdateDate, UpdateTimestamp

Field (Element) Status: Active
BEDES: Date Status = "Modified" Date = [value]

certification Level: Core

RecordID: 160007

Spanish (Standard Name): MarcaDeTiempoDeModificación

Lookup Status: <n/a>

Lookup: <n/a>

Sug. Max Precision:

Repeating Element: No

Payloads: IDX_Must

Status Change Date: Dec 26 2018

Revised Date: Dec 05 2018

Added in Version:

Page Revision Date: Dec 26 2018

Form: OtherNoLookupResourceField